


The "Servants in the Shadows"

by Anne Wainhouse

lf you are looking to be more part of the
Parish, but Reading, Altar Serving or singing

in the Choir is not for you, then there are

plenty of opportunities behind the scenes'

Each Saturday morning, anytime from 8am,

one of the four teams of willing volunteers

can be found doing their monthly church

clean. Hoovering the foyer, dusting the
benches, sweeping the sanctuary cleaning
windows and tidying up. We have a most

beautiful church and it is a pleasure to be

part of a team that attempt to keep on top
of the dust!

I started one Easter when the church was

undergoing renovations and everyone was

asked to come along to get the church ready

for Easter. After that I was called upon

occasionally to help and when my youngest

son went to University ljoined Team B.

Those who are unable to commit to an hour

a month to join a regular team, could go on

our standby list which is occasionally called

upon during holidays etc.... lf you would like

to get in touch contact Anne Wainhouse
355 2782, or just turn up on a Saturday

morning with your duster and join in ! !

Altar Servers

"Liturgy is like o strang tree whose beauty is

derived from the continuous renewal of its
leaves, but whose strength comes from the

old trunk, with solid roots in the

ground." (Pope Paul Vl)

Seven of our servers were enrolled into the
Guild of St Stephen for Altar Servers on 25tn

December 20t3 - Anna Waldron, Joe

Rodgers , Cormac Wade, Olivia Tooth. Emily

Langdown, Loretta Salkeld, Tom Carey and

Simon Richards . We ask for Jesus's blessing

for all our servers as they undertake an

important role in the Church's liturgy. lf any

boy or girl who has made their First Holy

Communion would like to commence

serving they would be most welcome.

Regular training session are held for all

servers.
Contact: Parish M.C Mike Gaffney 0121-

3547557 or e-mail
gaff nevm @ bti nternet.com

We have offered a variety of activities' Orion are given the

opportunity to pursue their Duke of Edinburgh Awards as well as activities such as

orienteering, team activities, craft and development of leadership skills. We are

developing Core

Development

Areas (CDAs)

across the Unit

that children can

build into a Record

of Achievement

(RoA) throughout

their time in the Unit, to be used as evidence for their CVs demonstrating planning,

leadership and participation in adventurous activities. Lynx have undertaken activities in

the park, as well as activities at Holy Trinity. This has included traditional activities such as

fire building, first aid, arts and crafts and cooking, but also our leaders have shown great

innovation, constructing false walls to teach wall paper hanging and using blow torches to

teach plumbing skills!

We have developed an Instructor

role. This has enabled adults to get

involved with specific activities

running a course for a number of

weeks. This was pioneered by one

of the parents, a Consultant

Anaesthetist, who has set up a

Heart Start programme through the

British Heart Foundation.
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Don't let anyone look down on you because you

are young...." (2 Tim 4:121.

Congratulations to Saint

Joseph's Primary School -
pupils, staff and parents, for

achieving exceptionally high

SAT's results in Key Stages 1 & 2.

To enhance the liturgy through music

We aim to do this in three ways: 1). To

lead and encourage the congregation to
join in the singing at Mass; 2). to create

a prayerful atmosphere by our singing

and playing; 3). to continue the rich mu-

sical tradition of the Catholic Church.

Currently we have about 23 singers, but

because our age profile is quite high, we

are constantly looking for new people to
join us: men, ladies, young and old. lt is

not necessary to have any detailed mu-

sical knowledge, but obviously an ability
to sing in tune helps.

We rehearse each Thursday evening

from 7.30 to around 9pm, and we sing

each Sunday at 1lam Mass, with a

break in the Summer. There must be

many parishioners who usually attend

11 am Mass and have decent singing

voices - do please come and join us.

Contact: Ken Mackey 0121-308 0845

You will be made very welcome!

The SVP group meets on the 1"t & 3d
Mondays of the month at 7.30pm in the
Conference Room. Cunently there are
9 members but the more members we
have the more work can be done, so
new members are alwaYs welcome. lt
is open to any member
of the parish to come to .$c (oo

a meeting on a "finding -"J' "'i
out' basis, and without - =VID.commitmgnt. ",0 

o ..*o



by Maureen Kettell

When preparing the
programme for the
year, we try to ensure
that the flowers/
colours chosen are
appropriate for the
Church's calendar
year, to give thanks i:::.;

and praise to God.
The Flowers should
enhance the beauty of
our Church, and {$.
thanks to the ladies
who arrange the Flowers each week, we
hope we achieve this.

Flowers are expensive and each week they
cost on average €30 - f50. lf you would like
to sponsor the Flowers for a Special

Anniversary, please book well in advance
with Mary Holden in the Parish Office, to
avoid disappointment. We are also willing to
undertake Flowers for your Wedding Day.

We would like more Ladies/Men to join our
team, so why not find out more

Contact: Maureen Kettell Ot2l-241 3424
email: fredmoket@vahoo.co.uk

by Anne Howle

On the 30th November, we held our annual
Christmas Bazaar in the church hall. Stalls
included three tombolas, Christmas cakes

and puddings, face painting, gifts and
toiletries and home made cakes and
produce. Father Christmas also joined us.

Raffle tickets were sold in advance and
during the bazaar. The bazaar raised in

excess of f2000. During the year we also
held a coffee morning and a Lenten lunch.
The funds are used to send sick pilgrims on
the Diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes in May.

Last year we were able to fund four pilgrims
and we hope to fund another four this year.

Many thanks to all our supporters.

Poets Corner - Hannah Humard's the

Water Song, ihe beauty of humilily:
Come, oh come! let us oway--
Lower, lower every day,
Oh, what joy it is to race
Down to find the lowest place.

This the dearest law we know--
"lt is happy ta go low."
Sweetest urge and sweetest will,
"Let us go dawn lawer still."
Hear the summans night and day
Calling us to come away.
From the heiEhts we leap and $ow
To tke vglleys daw* below.
Always answerlng to tt'te call,
To the lowest place of all.
Sweetest urge and sweetest pain,

To go law and rise again.

The Ladies Guild

The Ladies Guild has had many interesting
speakers in 2013. We enjoyed having meals
together in May and November. Our
charities are the Fireside Centre for
homeless and disadvantaged people in

Birmingham, and Vietnamese orphans.

Every month our members bring food,
clothing, bedding and toiletries to send to
the Fireside Centre. During the year we
have also given f400 to the Fireside, as well
as f400 to Father Michael for the
Vietnamese Orphanage he supports.

We raise money every month by having
either a sales table or a lottery, but our
main fundraising event is our yearly parish

raffle. This year we hoping to visit the
National Memorial Arboretum and Oscott
College.

We would welcome new members-
Contact: Barbara Hadcroft 0121-355 5961

Remembrance

In the month of November the Parish

remembered all those who had died during
last year and at a special mass of thanks
giving and remembrance for their lives each
person's name was read out by Father
Michael and a candle lit in front of the Altar.
In this special way we are joined once more
as the family, both of the living and dead, to
give glory to God.

Catenian Association

The Catenian Association is an international
brotherhood of Catholic men who meet
socially to build lifelong friendships.

The Sutton Coldfield Circle of The Catenian
Association meets monthly at Moor Hall

Hotel Sutton Coldfield, consisting of a

meeting followed by a meal. Joining the
Association gives you the chance to:

e Become part of a community offering
lifelong support and friendship

r Be part of a group that helps each other
and their families in all aspects of life

r Provide your family with opportunities
for new friendships and social activities

Contact: Mike Gaffney Ot2l-354 7557
e-ma i I gafirlCym @ ljlinternet"com

Diaconate Formation
Journey by Daniel Hurd

ln June I was lnstituted as

an Acolyte, the second of
two institutions that
precede ordination to the
Permanent Diaconate.

As I look back on this journey, I am

increasingly aware of my gratitude to so

many people in the parish who have helped
and aided me along this path. First place will
always belong to Azora, my wife, but of
course extends to Father Michael and all the
parishioners who have supported me with
their encouragement and prayers - thank
you so muchl

At various times along this journey, as part
of the formal process, Azora is required to
write formally to confirm her personal

consent. lt many ways it illustrates the
partnership needed in this endeavour. lt
also prompts a saying within the diaconate
that (with a little humour) defines the chain
of authority that a deacon is under - God,
wife, Bishop, Priest! | like it particularly
because it expresses well that deacons are
call to serve and to out themselves last. This
is not always easy. Yet, I am hopeful that I

will be able to offer the parish this kind of
service, and look forward to assisting you in
the various celebrations that will come with
my ministry.

Archbishop Bernard has been pleased to
confirm that my Ordination will take place,

along with 5 others, on Sunday 20th July
2OL4 at St Chad's Cathedral.

Holy Lond Pilgrimage

fn September 2O!3 we organised our 18tn

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land.

Every year a group of around 40 pilgrims
make this most significant journey following
in the footsteps of Our Lord, His Mother and
His Friends. Every Pilgrim will bring back a

multitude of memories and every person

will have at least one particular event that is

very special to them.

After the pilgrimage, it is impossible to
celebrate Christmas without being present
in the warm stable, listen to the Sermon on
the Mount, without feeling the warm sun all

around. Every day the Bible becomes more
and more alive.

There is also time for fun and pleasure,

relaxing over Dinner, making new friends
and reflecting on the events ofthe day.

Our next Pilgrimage is in September with
Christ the King Parish in Coventry and we
are looking forward to making plans for our
20th Pilgrimage in 2015.
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Holy Trinity Catholic Ghurch
Accounts

Year to 31st December 2O13

Offertories- Gift-Aid
€

61,447
E

91,625
17,862
9,923

20,770
7,284

Offertories- Non-Gift-Aid 30.178
Tax refund from Gift Aid

I Chaplaincy

I Donations

I Parlsh Hall (Net)

I Reposibry

| (Expenses)

I Newspapers

| (Expenses)

I Votive Candles

I Diocesan Unit Scheme - Income
139,128f Legacies

1,467
1,096 371
1,809
2,124 -315

3,600
3,531
1,360 156,011

30,203 30,20333,593
LEVIES
Diocesan Levies
CHURCH

30,354

26,486

Liturgical & Pastoral 6,331
Estabfishment& Mainfce 25,269
Cfergy Salaries, Expenses & Supply Priests 9,112
PRESBVTERY'OFFICEJCO}.IFERENCE ROOM

40712

5.139

Domestic
Personnel costs
Establishment & Mairlf ce
GENERAL EXPENSES
Otfice Expenses
lnterest paid to Bank
Sundries
OPERATING SURPLUS

EXCEPTIONAL

fower gnt
OVERALL SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR

Second Collections (Diocesan & Charibble)

Average Weekly O{fertory Collection

5,700
9,500

1437A' 29,570

6,472
369
81 6,922 107,407

48,6(X43,

!ll

14,259
62,863

-
€8,621

1248
589

Gift-Aid
Non - Gift-Aid
TOTAL

. Relates to Tax Yea.201212013

Bank Overdraff
Loans by Parishioners

Total Liabilities as al 3lst December 2012

All Chureh Property ls vested in the Diocese

t 1,181
€580

-6r'
rc

ei38,773
€53,000

.@

-

s87,9{0
€41.0(x)

JtJ-JlJ-8i6"

-F.C

Summarised his of Parish Accounts


